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Certain Characteristice of Epidemiologioal, Clinical and laboratory Dingmuis cf
iyphoiAu Forms of Tularemia, by L. .4.
shatenever, Tularema Sectlon of VIR!
The following data were eolleted and analysed by us, together with Id. X.
Ozarova, and with the participation of local doctors Liktevahtei,

Ermolinsksya,

Ulina, aid assistant dootors hubeako and Rottelmil, in one of the centers of the
fall-wInter outbreak of tal,!eaia of a aoAse origin.

This outbreak appeared in

ooasmetion with a wide spread and inntaive episoetia among field and houae

ioce.

an episootie, which expeeded extensively In October, started among tbe field mlee
in September.

As a result of the mass death of the rodents from tularemia, very

few were alive in hoveaber.
The baeteriological diagnesla of the tularemia epizootio was established by
a biological method with the isolation of culture of the tularemia agent from
house mice.

B-oteriologioal tests

Cf satiability with the tularemia agent, on

uall mouse type rodents ledloated that the infeetabillity of the house alsc is
no less than 47.2%.

Concerning separate objeetives;

the degree of infeetsbility

in these rodents, to tularemia, was 28.6% in nouse niec, 565% in granary mise,
52-5% in aloe inhabiting hay-lots and no less than 45% in aloe inhahitiag *arehowses.
S•ikle cases of Infection of humans, eocordiqg to our retrospective laboratory studies, can be attributed t. the last part of kay, the latter part of

August and in September; the outbreak begL 1An aarly October and maximua infection
period was In the fire, 10 days of November.
middle Novemb.

TVe aurve of infeetions decr.s

in

Table 1.

The diagnosis of tularoais In humna

was established aomewhat late,

At the

begisanlg of the outbreak leoal dectsre diagnosed the illness as grippe.
%Ue

outbreak was quiwe Ltewmive.

The death rate, in the villages studied

bW as, fluctuated in levels from 0.6 to 2.3%, but an average rate was 0.85%.
The
am.

was almost twice the number of men; 64.6% women - 35.4%

mber of semen ill

is explainable by the predominant female population in the villages.

Thi

the portals of infeetion and oontaainesion of humans are various.

Because

in a large number of the patients, a phenomenon of the upper respiratory system
and the lungs was obsorved, we concluded that the inhalation tract was the path
on in

of infeeto

Any oirumstances could serve

anaV cases during this outbreak.

the agent in infiltrating the respiratory -ystem.

In many populated areas, durir4

iee exre•ent and dead mice in large quantities oould be found in the

tUashimng,

During milling of the grain into flour, the agent of tularemia, evidently,

rain.

was suspended in the air, in the flour dust, which enterea the respiratory system.

During the
tit•s•

ass invaeion of the anee and after their extermination, large quar-

of exerenent we:,

found in storage spape*

(cupboards,

santries and others).

While oleaning the rooms, the agent was suspended in the a.i', with dust, and could
be Idabledo
for

Blaldes the inhalation traee,

he agent.

the mouth and food tract* were portals

Indlesting these as paths of infoe*ten are mayn

with the affeetion of the submaeillary glands.

oases of tularemia,

In such cases, týe agent evidently

entered the organism in food or drink.
The portals of inf.otion in humns during this outbreak were not
the two given paths.

We aeertained single oases of bubonic type tularemia,

eeueed %Wdirect eontaot with the agent, durig4 leoaning of buildings.
date

ed

inlted by

o Gsobhifeetioou,

Here are

Patient B. Became ill 19 Noveaborg 2 days after cleaning a closet -here
nloe exerement was plentiful.

20 Novubher, patient noticod a blue spot on the

palm surface of the right arm.

In the next 2 days a suppuration took plaoe,

whieh burst in the latter part of .vuuiber.
lympangitis over the whole
elbow.

abl

25 November, there was notloed

surface of the forearm, from the wriat to the

By the momizlg of 26 November,

tne lyphangitis disappeared,

Lpeaed a painfulness in the region o. the ul•n
right uAdewarm region.

but there

glands, and soon, also in the

The patient felt a swelling of the glands.

days the glands attained the @ise of a chioken egg.

In a few

vularsmia infeetion in

this ease was oonfirmed bV a skin allergisal reaction test.
Liktenshtei discovered the follwing case of tularemia after the bite
of a souse,

on the third finger of the right arr.

The patient X, 2-3 days after the bite felt ohil"y and a pain in the
region of the right ulnar flexion.

After several cuays, there apdeared a

iwelling of the glands, to the sise of an egg,

and painfulness,

whioh

Anaultaneously appeared in the underarm region, and later a bubo the size
of an egg develoed under the am.
Cousequertly,

during thls vutbreak, a majority of the dOes wore infested

vla the respiretory treat - with air,

wntastnig the agent in a sus.-eaded

status and also throuSb the mouth and food tracts via food and drink.
the Siven paths of infeetien,

a typbold form of tularemia is

whish, as a rule,

was observed during this outbreak,

infeetabiltty of

me village bV age groups.

The s~aoeptabillq iU hama
80 years.

Svidoatly human,

With

predominant,

Table 2 sets forth the

was apparent in age groups from 3 months to

at all ages, are su&eeptable to tularemea Infeetios

3i

and can become Infeeted with itj however, tularemia in infants and yourg children
OfSe

passes quite Simly.
The olinisal seuroo of the typhoid form of tularemia, during this outbreaki

was nS pathognomonis, that al 'r- oý.cLAishiag a diagnosis of tularemia in a large
grmp of patient., with the help of allwgioal (tularin for intraouteneous or
o*t

skin reastirn) and serologioal reactions (serum agglutination),

Po neoessity feo

thrzte was

the mass application of laboratory methods of diagnosis of the

remainiog patients during a ý3linieally obvicus course of infieation.
clinical diagnosis in our studies (basioplly).

We used a

Laboratory methods of diagnosis

(alleagical and serological reactions) were used anly in cases that were doubtful and aloe in cases whiob demanded a confirmation of the diagnosis by laboratory means (as a rule, in each separate came for the diagnosis of latent, sympto:.lees

and ambulatory and effaced forms).
Cases, olinioallj well indicated, began suddesny, as a rale,

expressed prodrosmi

appearances.

without any

The basis symptoms were; severe headaches,

wasular and a rticular pains (rhetuatio pain in the entire Oody) a rise in
topmrat~we to 3955-A00,

ecate sweating sad notable general weakness.

was noted often and also the appearanee, from the lung@,
imnoeas
of

sese

delirii

tio

sme apparent and nose bloediag was ooemon.

r•us.. mjwpb*ogial structures on the skl•,

and also as the eheet,
er

pir,

wad neck were noted.

In
Eruptions

the uper and lower extremities
head e@.ds and other indiesa-

seteaisiag grippe, were aomen.

Ia ems hospital, all the hospit•.zed

diqassi

of a cough.

Angina

of tularemia, were ve.ified i

patients, with a oliaoeally esteblished

''boratwey methods.

ft atillsed tula•in for aslllgaal tAneeutmoaous and ski& srfaas

A

teUes*.

Ow aim inoluded (along with the elinlsal goals) the determination of tie
loeal and general. reaction to tularin.

It was disolosed theai those pa tiats
test with tularin, also roacted

who reacted positively, to an Lntracutaneoou

positively to the application of the tuilarin to the soarLfioated surfaoe of
the skin,

Ional aud general allergioal readtionx, as a result of the applL-

oastion of the above stated preparations, fully coinoided and did not exoesd
the limits of the ordinary.
cation wms not observed.

Suppurations and nuorcsis on the area of appli-

However, it is neoessary to note that the intra-

cutaneous toot gave a distinct reaction in the area of the regional glands in
80%, while the skin-surfaco tost gave only 50%.

As stated above, the typhold

form of tulArmia was noted more in this outbreak than was the bubonis type,
whish, according to ouw material, was 0.6%.
Important material, which we have .vailable,

allows us to analyse it

from the point of view of the severity of the course of the given olinieal
form of tularemia.

During severe tularemis outbreaks, a different degree of

sevarity and ouration affect s the course of ini'oetion.
aooompaiod by a lengthy fever (39.5-- O)

and a blearly indioatod symptomatoloy.

A severe course is

presence of relapses, skin phenomea

Sometlaso a severe oourse o:C infestish

(mo.'o often in aged people) ends in death.

Along with the Prvere cases are

oases so light, the patient goes throuh or. iis feet.

A. i,. Berinakaya*o-

saers eourees as light, sediia,

ý' light sourse is

mevere and abortves.

oiaraoterisoa by umider symptoams

the illness usually stauts with chills, the

cooperature rises quickly to 39-40o plus; the fever period lasts 5-8 days,

lier

and spleen are rat palpable.

are 61inisally

Duri•g forms of ail

imAtioted and more durative.

5

tular mia

the

the ayptoms

Severe forms of tularemia

aro

f ever period@.

ohmeteriai tW slear indications of alil symptoms aMd lengtk

.msksap oonsiders, there are, as If' an average of th. severe aul light forms,
esawe

of abortive tailaromls, eharactoerized by the fact that they bsCcin sharply,

stop abruptl~y and end ia recovery.

Acoordizag to unpublished data of Tkaehva,

tiralama patients with severe erjurses were 12%

-

m

s.. 57.8%

ud

-

light

coorses 30.14,

We eondnted a survey of a large group of tularemia patients, with clitniesll~y Indicated oourses of typhoid form, in two highl~y infected areas,
group was infeeted aa followas
30.2% *Ad abortively

-

5.960.

severely

-

16.38%. mi;Aly

This ealoulat.. mild cases

-

2as

47.649 lightly

1/2

-

l/

light and

it is present more often.
21/6 arnie. abortive approximately 6%. but factually
V!
During our stUdy of tuaziremia patienst

by la.boratory methods ef diagnosis,

we direct"d @ur attention to seveal healthy members of the family, living in
the sa0 eonditions as ti.ose of the family who was ill.

The h~ealthb status of

Mome nao-infeetod momberi, of infected families, was confirmed by laboratory
diagnosix,

It soon was apparent, tkAt part of thos.

eowple responded --ositivoly

to tmlarian, and part gave a positive reasticon of agglutination with the serum
sMod,

Taking into aesount the oepeificitt during tu].aronia allorgioal and

sarologieal reactions, thes" people should be oonsidered an recovered from a
latent (asympt-amati*. tularemia infoeitiok.

o establish the number I similar

40s 0, relati-se to the slinically ovident patisatsý pmovs highly difficult;

a t.Jlarswis
*.iAs requires a general cliniseal survey of all the inhabitant. olZL
1infooLed ooter with the mass application -f allergioal and serologi.sal ae-kods

of diftnovis.

Thus, it is evideat, that al-ong with theo alni~esall

idiosAed

fases of tialaramis, ome asain the mressoe, of latent for*.. are son! trued.
Comseqmmtly, the *ouwes of tlremia can Is classified as !:ýUows,

asoooding to its severitys

1. latent and non-symptomatie form.P 2. anblateoA

or effaced forms, 3, forms with a light eursee,

4, forms witb a mild eeur"

and 5. forms with a severe course.
The latent forms of tularmia pase wit.out clinlial symptoms and the only
astbed of

s the appl•toaion of allergial or serologleal metbod.

iagosis•

Ambulatory or effaced forms pass with lightly expressed symptoms and also
require laborntory methods of diasg.osia.
Light form, are obaracrerized t• clinically apparent symptom,
lastin

one week.

Mild f3o13
2-3 weeks.

usaually

Nuaerout cases can be diagnosed clinically.

of tularemia aro characterized by clinical symptoms,

After establishing an outbreak,

this form sn

lasting

be diagnoeed pre-

dominantly by clinical diagnosis.
Severe casea are characterized by symptoas lasting 3-4 weeks and longer.
These forms car., as a rule, be diasnosed clinically.
Symptoms of all patieats were; fever 93.5L, headache 96.5%,
63.12,

delirium 22.4j,

rheumi

tirm 51.5%,

noes bleeding 7.9%,

sweating

eough 4C.3%,

"anina 4.9%, vw-izing 10.9%, and eutaneous phsameno'. 13.7%.

Tables 3,

and 5 show that the symptoms beeoae ioxe int.csive "nd durativq 'ith
severity of the disease; these data are not exaet or limiting,

4

Une

they are for

guidavoe in future work.
The duration of Lhe acite
fhe .eriod

srwiod of 41 hospitals is

of ocnvaleaoxse was 16-3

da~y

in 612

given on table 6.

)f tLae ases.

?he remain-

ijoi oases fluctuated near 15 days.
The following 8 cases of death are frm one village.
nore data,

but we can nte taat the sge group was above

7

We eould not obtain
'a in most of the eases.

12 November, painfulness in the intersoapular region,

M. 18 years.
tawpoture up.

Retired at 8 p.m.

33 November,

lost consotousness, remained

s to death on 16 November.
I, 75 years.

6 November.

P. 75 years.

Became ill

Fever.

3 days later, paralysis of

5 November.

Pain in left

partial vomiting, paralysis of the extremities.

T. 73 years.

Became ill

was ooefined to bed 11 days.

C. " 6 rears.

Became ill

on 14th day of illness.
net been ill
I.

unconscious, died.

3 days later, still

side, lost consciousness.

the rfht

nomo

Became ill

4 November.

side, lost consciousDied on 7th day of

Sudden fever, headache and cough,

Died on 16 November after 4 days of unconshious-

3 November.

Hold high temperature 2 weeks.

2 days before death her tongue became paralyzed.

Died
Had

for 5 years previous.

67 years.

Became ill

26 October.

4 days of headaches, rheumatism and

severe sweating; did not remain in bed all the time.

After 7 days,

patient's

general condition improved, but he began to lose weight; tempereture up, deliriuF,
patient lost eemssioushems.
death left

Died 12 November - 16th day of illness.

Day before

helt of body became paralyzed.

1, 75 years.

Became ill

15 October.

Qoafined to bed 21 days.

1. 80 year3.

Became ill

15 October.

In bed 4 days.

lost enaseiousnes,

U

Day before death she

-
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